From the Heart of the Pastor
Rev. Robert Lynch
Allegan UMC Synergy: The Power of Togetherness!
“Growing People to Love God”
Over the years there is a biblical process I have followed that has helped me understand
social issues as they relate to my faith beliefs. That process is called Social Analysis!
Social Analysis is a term I picked up while I was living and working in Central America. I was asked to
study issues not as separate and unique unto themselves, but to see issues like poverty in the Third World,
World Bank issues, Liberal Capitalism, and Militarism as interrelated and linked faith issues. We were
asked to look beyond the surface and see the big picture. As Christian leaders, we were committed to
recognizing and understanding the issues that affected the lives of the people we worked and lived with,
especially the poor and those without power. To analyze the present social reality with eyes of Faith
demanded that we remove partisan political, social and economic prejudices and study issues as they
affected our salvation and redemption as a people.
Jesus, certainly, challenged the people of his time to look beyond the current prejudices and fears of the day.
Jesus, through his ministry of healing, challenged the spiritual, political and economic leaders’ of his
time to question the leader's condemnation and judgment of the "sinners" and the "unclean" people
of the time. Jesus preached a message of love and forgiveness, welcoming all who experienced the love of
God. His message affirmed the dignity of persons and always identified them as children of God. The
alienated and condemned of Jesus' time whose suffering from disease (lepers, lame, blind and the poor) - all
found acceptance in the person of Jesus and were welcomed partners in God's Kingdom. Also, Jesus
denounced those who manipulated and controlled others. Jesus rejected those who proclaimed themselves
self-righteous, seeing religion as a way of securing power, seeking prestige and accumulating wealth. God's
Kingdom, to the contrary, belonged to the poor.
John Wesley was certainly a pioneer of social analysis. Wesley challenged the people of his time to
recognize the roots of poverty and sought ways of alleviating the causes of poverty in 18th Century England.
Wesley tried to remove the social barriers erected by the society to the hearing and receiving of God's
saving action. By developing credit unions, initiating work projects to create work, assisting people to find
jobs, providing free health clinics, free medicines and information on home remedies, Wesley provided the
needy with the means for lifting themselves out of poverty. Wesley also educated the industrialists of his day
to treat workers with dignity. As England grew into an industrial society, Wesley’s influence shaped the new
emerging industrialists to build schools, hospitals and homes for its new working class. Wesley's most
important contribution was to improve the life of the poor in England by affectingly changing attitudes
toward poverty and the poor. By Wesley's critical stance toward social structures that contributed to the
suffering and oppressed, Wesley changed the social conditions, attitudes, and prejudices that faced the
poor in Wesley's England.
Thus, Social Analysis examines causes, probes consequences, delineates linkage and identifies actors. It
helps make sense of experiences by putting them into a broader picture and drawing the connections between
them. Theological reflection tries to understand the analyzed experience in the light of living faith,
Scripture, church, Social Teaching and the resources of tradition.

SERMON THEMES

Allegan UMC is striving to cultivate a faith to live through Worshiping God, Growing People, Serving
Others and Sharing Christ. Living a life through Christ is a very practical and possible reality that can be
lived out through Living Faith. Please join us every Sunday for worship in November and December as we
experience how God can change your life and the lives of those around you through the practical application
of living faith!

November
November 5, 2017 All Saints Sunday: “Tis a Gift to Be Humble”; Matthew 23:1-12; We learn that it is a
natural thing to seek honor, yet God calls us to humble service. It runs counter to our way of thinking, but
without humility, there is no true greatness, and
without faith, there is no real humility
November 12, 2017 “The Inclining Christian” Psalm 78:1-7; What does it mean to "incline" oneself to
the things of God?
November 19, 2017 Thanksgiving Sunday: “Prepping for the Apocalypse”;
1 Thessalonians 5:1-11 we learn from Paul that in these perilous times, Christians must build something
lasting.
November 26, 2017 Christ the King Sunday: “Little Things Count”; Matthew 25:31-46 we learn that
Jesus is our Judge. Each of us shall stand, one day, before this great Judge. On what basis shall we be
judged? How shall our lives be evaluated?

NEWS FROM THE PEWS
BIBLE STUDY
This group meets every
week on Monday at 1:30
p.m. at the home of Chic
Heckman.
Come join us!
WHAT DO WE COLLECT?
CHECK OUT THE ROUND
TABLE OUTSIDE THE
OFFICE

Village Market ReceiptsNorth Ward Elementary
Box Tops for Education for
North Ward Elementary
Lions Club - Glasses
Loose Change/Pennies Missions
Pop Tops from cans- Burn
Center in Chicago

“While we are waiting on
God, we are waiting
with God.”
Louis Giglio

CLOTHING REQUEST!
The Episcopal Church of the
Good Shepherd Community
Closet is in need of winter
coats and always needs
clothing for children!
Questions?
Contact Emmie Babcock

I find Autumn leaves are at
their most beautiful when
they’re being raked by
someone else.

THOSE WHO SERVE IN
November 2017
ACOLYTES
5 - Ellie Wooster
Kara Wooster
12 - DeLaet children
19 - Alex Foune
Morgan Foune
26 - Audrey Brink
Olivia Wiley

NURSERY
5 - Beth Ann DeLaet
12 - Joyce Brink
19 – Janet Earle, Abby Hall
26 - Barb Brewster

COMMUNION SERVERS

PIANISTS

5 - Sari Hammon
Cindy Thiele
Willard and Judy Jennings

5 - Wende Wood
12 - Amanda Blom
19 - Ireland Armintrout
26 - Lisa Campeau

FELLOWSHIP TIME
Mary Martha Circle
GREETERS
5 - Ken Gallagher
Bobby Tremaine
12- Tom and Jan Tuffelmire
Kathi Tice
19 - Irene Waanders
Gene and Wende Wood
26 - Chris and Patty Anderson
Bill and Tita Balgoyen

LITURGIST
5 - Kevin and Beth Ann
DeLaet family
12 - Bailey Weaver
19 - Tori Lindsley
26 - Alex Foune

SOUND
512 19 26 -

Tim Borgman
Hanford Brink
Ed Garvin
Jon Brink

USHERS
5 - Lisa Campeau
Irene Waanders
12 - Don and Barb Sanborn
19 - Tim Borgman
Corlee Harris
26 - Patrick and Leslie Ballard

VIDEO
5 - Jon Brink
12 - Barb Gibson
19 - Clyde DeLaet
Naomi DeLaet
26 - Bobby Tremaine

Looking Ahead
Oct. 31, Halloween Parties
Nov. 8 - 10, 5th Grade Camp
Nov. 15, 2 Hr. Early Release
Nov. 22-Nov. 24, No School
Thanksgiving Break
Nov. 27, School Resumes
Dec. 4, (6:00 pm) KH Christmas
Party in FH

Three Questions KH Students Usually Ask
1. How much are you paid? Many students assume if you are taking the
time to meet with them, and you’re showing up every week, you must be
getting paid. If a student asks this question, tell them that you aren’t paid a
dime for spending time with them. Their faces may light up in disbelief, and
the trust factor may increase when they realize that you are coming to see
them because you want to spend time with them.
2. How many other kids do you meet with? Many students have other
professionals who meet with many students during the school day which is
why they ask. Tell them that you only meet with them, and that time means
so much to you. Let them know that they are awesome, and that’s why you
come back each week just to see them.
3. Are you coming back? Many of our KH students do live with transient
adults. Teachers, adults, and friends come and go. A mentor’s faithfulness
by returning each week may be the only constants in a child’s life. When
faced with this question be honest but optimistic. Let the child know that as
long as they are at NW you will be there every week just for them because
you truly care about them.

Karen Rambadt, Kids Hope USA Director

Food Pantry -- 2017 Report
Month
January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December
TOTAL

2016 Visits

No. of People

109
85
81
78
100
108
100
111
121
114
131
113
1,251

374
270
248
252
307
347
327
330
376
385
361
354
3,931

2017 Visits

# Of
People

96
104
95
86
116
114
95
102
103

297
347
282
254
373
320
283
323
317

911

2,796

Total Number of New Households YTD
2016

219 Total

2017

203 YTD

Food/Personal Donation Request for November: Toilet Paper

# Of
Kids
115(thru 1/31)
129(thru 2/28)
85(thru 3/31)
101(thru 4/30)
153(thru 5/31)
129(thru 6/30)
107(thru 7/31)
129(thru 8/25)
119(thru 9/30)

1,067

Nov 5, 2017 - Daylight Saving Time Ends!

Sunday, November 12, 2017, 4:30 p.m. – AUMC Sanctuary
(SPRC to meet at 4:00 p.m. in Library.)

The Hanging of the Grees will be coordinated by the UMYF and take place at noon
on November 26. Please come and help them decorate the church for the
Christmas season! There will be pizza and snacks provided.
Please bring your ornaments on Sunday, December 3.

Communion and Project of the month is the Wesley Foundation. Offering change
and Penny Jar will continue to go towards Ministry Shares.

Stewardship Sunday is December 3. Pledge cards will be sent out around November 3. The
Finance Committee requests all pledge cards be returned by Friday, December 1, if you are unable to
attend Stewardship Sunday so we can move forward with the budget.
Thank you.

My family and I would like to thank our church family for your wonderful outpouring
of love bestowed upon us at my brother's passing. Your calls, cards, flowers, food,
memorial gifts, and your hugs are greatly appreciated. We just never know when
death will visit our door so hold your loved ones close.
Judy and Willard Jennings and my brother Bruce's family

November 5, Sunday – 12:00 to 2:00 p.m. - Fellowship Hall
Christmas Crafts for the Bazaar - Lunch provided
November 19, Sunday – 12:00 to 2:00 p.m. – Fellowship Hall
Christmas Crafts for the Bazaar – Lunch provided

Children’s Christmas Program

Children’s Christmas program will be Sunday, December 10. Practices will be November 19 and
December 3 after Children’s time during the service. Dress rehearsal will be at 8:15 a.m. on
December 10. See Cathy Foune or Amy Brink for more details.

Look for a display of Christmas books and magazines set up in Fellowship Hall
beginning in November.

November Birthdays and Anniversaries

1-Matt Milbocker
3-Dan Barber, Lisa Silver-Cassidy, Nancy Peabody, Judie Randels
5-Cord Myers
6-Deb Heather
8-Mindy Sturman
9-Wesley Adams
11-Sandy Oetman
12-Trevah Dalrymple, Rod Rambadt
15-Alex Foune
17-Sari Hammon
19-Willard Jennings, Allison Kasprzyk
21-Jon Brink
22-Emmie Babcock, Sonja Elmore
23-Ellie Clark, Bob Parrish
26-Janet Earle
3 - Mark and Deb Heather
27-Camry Powell
4 – Lee and Chic Heckman
30-John Barber
20 – Dick and Judie Randels

CHURCH BAZAAR
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2
8:00 A.M. – 12:30 P.M.
Our December 2nd Bazaar is the big money-making event of the year. The old saying “many hands
make light work” is so true at this time. Will you donate items for sale or your time for this event?
There are food and baked goods to make, crafts and hand-made items, the New-Never-Used table
and the Treasure Room. The morning starts out with warm cinnamon rolls and coffee. The pulled
pork sandwiches with coleslaw are back for the luncheon. There is the Friday set-up, working the
tables and kitchen Saturday, and the take-down Saturday afternoon. Where can you help? All the
proceeds go to our many mission projects throughout the year.
Tins will be available November 1 on the round table in Fellowship Hall for your frozen casseroles!
Canned Goods, Crafts and New-Never-Used Items – Can be brought in and placed in marked boxes by
the coatrack in Fellowship Hall.
Treasure Room – These items can be brought in and placed downstairs in Room #4.
No clothes, No broken items - All items must be clean.
Small, clean and working appliances like toasters, blenders, etc. accepted.
Nancy needs some helping hands with the Treasure Room. Please give her a call at 673-4592.

